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CURRENT TOPICS
Kbw Yokk city has 80000 landlords who

collect 40000000 rent
fe

Nebraska passed a law recently making
slander a penal offense

Franklins face will illumjnate the new
one eent stamped envelope

Oxk Lima O barber advertises to
shave six men in ten minutes

AJfw Yoke woman has sent cards to
iriftn announcing her divorce

Dju McCosh of Priaeeion College is op¬

posed to secret college societies
Users the new law there are to be no

Qonrpablic hangings hiMissouri
There are ten thousand women in Cin-

cinnati
¬

who er their own living
There are 490000 unmarried men in

Paris against 380000 married men
VTales the country has positively re J

lused to join in the Victoria jubilee -

No city in the United States has relative ¬

ly ao large a foreign population as Chi ¬
cago -

The entire total of the Hebrewrace on
the surface of the globe is estimated at
600000

Those who formerly held free passes aro
now spoken of in railroad circles as ex
dead heads

First tho President married then sec
retary Lamar and now it is said to be Sec-
retary

¬

Bayard
3Ierr Knurr is jgoing to start a first cUss

daily newspaperhtEasep for the use of his
20000 workmen vi

A disease embracing many symptoms of
pneumonia and plurisy has become preva ¬

lent in New Jersey
Skvesteen thousand dollars is what it

cost the city of New York to send thrco
boodle aldermen to Sing Sing

Four new postofllces have just been es-
tablished

¬

with tho euphonious names of
Tiggs Dump Pulse and Malaria

General Schexck is living quietly in
Washington with his daughters who aro
intelligent and entertaining ladies

Robert T Liscoixoftcrs the Springfield
homestead to the State of Illinois on con-
dition

¬

that it be preserved with care
The New Jersey Senate has passed a bill

providing for the free transportation of
legislators on all railroads in the State

George 31 Pullman the millionairo
sleeping car Knight commenced his busi ¬

ness career in Chicago s a house raisCr
The Congress of Churches and Christians

recently in session at Chicago condemned
frce masorry and all other secret soci-
eties

¬

Dn Henry D Cogswell the San Fran-
cisco

¬

millionaire has given 11000000 to
found a trade school for boys and girls in
that city

Five hundred dollars was paid for a let
ter in Philadelphia the other day to pro
vent it from beingread in a fashionable
divorce case

The toilets of I201adies who formed tho
cortege at a recent carnival ball in Vienna
were valued at 235000 and the diamonds
at 1500000

No Dakota Indian will wear an eagle
feather unless entitled to iL as they be-

lieve
¬

it will fly away from their heads if
worn unlawfully

Fifteen cows huddled in a Northern Pa ¬

cific railroad cut to keep from freezing to
death and a freight train came through
and killed all of them

MLACOMnEan ingenious Frcnchmanhas
succeeded in taking long distance photo-
graphs

¬

by fixing a telescope in front of tho
v fcjoctive of the camera

Peace between Germany and the Vati-
can

¬

seems to be assured Pope Leo has
expressed his satisfaction with the atti-
tude

¬

of Prince Bismarck
The New York Herald is urging that tho

Territory of Alaska be made a penal colony
to which all the Stales of the Union can

end their contributions
A work by Meissonier 10f by 14J illus¬

trating a horse soldier on outpost duty is
the costliest water color in the world be¬

ing valued at over 8700
Mrs Freperica Echarte of East Thirty-se-

cond street New York imagines her ¬

self the wife of the Creator and will not
bo convinced to the contrary

TnKRE is a rich man in the Black Hills
says the Bismarck Timet who dates tho
beginning of his fortune from the day

-- wbeB he sold his wife for 4000
Tni will of a married woman just pro-

bated
¬

in Kingston N Y is peculiar In
that it gives all her property to her hus--
band for life or as long as ho remains
unmarried

Enough crimes are being laid at the door
of Mr Kissane alias Titus alias Rogers to
give rise to the suspicion thatTie is being
made a scapegoat for the sins of all tho
other California 49ers

A man near Greeley Col had thirty
acres of land which he could neither sell
nor mortgage and in despair he went out
and struck a coal vein thirteen feet thick
and sold the land for 53000

The Washington Cafat says the state¬

ment that the four Inter State Commerce
Commissioners who came to Washington
last week traveled on free passes is libel
ous and we hope untrue

The crank who expISdfabomb in the
Grand Opera house at San Fraucisco has
explained that he --wanted to end his life
while Patti was singing so that he could
be her page in the spirit land

Shortlt after her marriage the Sultan
of Turkey generously offered Mrs Cleve-
land

¬

the deciTationjef the Order of tho
Caltphat but shedccllBcd it and the inci-
dent

¬

has just been ssie public
Sew York proposes 1q pead 5000000

in the improvement of its streets f1XX

flOO to bspeat eaeHycarunttl the work of
furnishing the city vritlr entirely now pav
inifof h best material isfinishcd

One of the most eccentric rich men in
New York city is fte venerable Benjamin
Richardson He is said to bo worth 2000- -
OQ0 ranorej but livesia- - a small tumblc
down house in Harlem lie holds a mort-
gage

¬

for 150000 against one of the most
prominent dnsurane ohb panics in tho
city Ian XUcfaartlsop owns the historic
Washington coach which he lets out when-
ever

¬

there is a demand for this revolution-
ary

¬

relic
Old John Browns diary was taken from

him at Harpers Ferry with other papers
and is now in the possession of the Gov-

ernment
¬

In the diary is a list of the rev-

olutionists
¬

colleagues and opposite Fred
Douglass name is the comment unreli ¬

able

Three months ago James Stuart of Con
war Mass made an agreement with tho
temperance people that if his expected
heir shouldWa girl hewould vote against
graajtg licenses He voted no license

Ja lew days ago and his ballot decided
- the action of the town oa the liqupr ques--
-- UosVj

fmirlmtit pecaliarly arranged teeth
were tjSHfedi some cheese in a house in
Jersey City that waVrbbbed a few nighta
age A colonel van who was arrested on
sBk waareqairei to bite a piece of
the cheese wfeea his teeth made the same
narks as were upoa the other jpiece and
kewMCMimittedfortriaL

WAUwmtb Ct reaaboastof afemale
resHteat ew seTeaiy tve years ofkge
wke raised a family of fifteen children and
bs4 sir hasbaad On lady having been a
fcrlac three tijses siaSeher sixtieth birtfe- -

tor gfeeiiev tf reaafcac havfrfg Tbfld- -

ea aWieW with a coma and complete
hvrlel wrtftt wmlehje kept i ta mwm

v
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A ROBBER BAND

Arrost of Fifty Six Pan Hadlo
Railroad Employes

Charsed
Freight
Men In
pany

3 I

with Systematic St ruling from
Train Two Hundred frl

Conspiracy to Itob ttie Cot

PiTTvituKGii Pa April 11--- develop ¬

ment to dtyof the factthat the trainmen of
the Pittsburgh Cincinnati and Su Louis
Railroad Company had been systematically
robbing freight trains for two years and
the subsequent arrost of fifty six em ¬

ployes caused a great sensation in this
city aud at all points along tho road
Many of the men Implicated have been
known and recognized as rcspectablo
hard working citizens aud it is estimated
that by the time all the disclosures
bv been maue - it w iii ave
been known that other irson
merchants of supposed good reputation
andrespectabuitj were concerned in tho
robberies having bought and sold stolen
freight the booty of a gang of two hun-
dred

¬

train employes and others who
were in the conspiracy to rob the com ¬

panys cars in transit The nefarious
work was first brought to tho notice of tho
railroad authorities through investigations
made at tho time of the two big freight
robberies just outside the city recently aud
since then city officers officers of the rail-

road
¬

company and Gilkinsons Detective
Agency have been constantly employed
working up the case All plans were per
fected a week ago and last night waj
fixed for the arrests Shortly after two
oclock this morning fifty officers made a
raid upon all the railroad boarding houses
and at the same time another squad re-

paired
¬

to the Second avenue station where
they surrounded the trains as they ar-

rived
¬

in the city arresting the crews In
this way fifty six of the robbers were se-

cured
¬

and lodged in jail to await develop-
ments

¬

Hie officials claim that enough
evidence has been secured to prove that
many robberies along the Pan -- hand
railroad in which cars were ransacked
at various points nnd valuable goods
stolen was the work of men in charge
of the trains Out of some eight freight
crews on the Pittsburgh Division of tta
Pan handle road seventy five of then
were engaged in the wholesale and syste
matic robbery The extent of the theftis
not known at this time Merchants as fir
west as Kansas City and citieso through ¬

out the South are filing bills for lossof
goods on the Pan handle road When0thM
bills have all been received an estimate of
the losses can be formed It may reach
3X0OJ but will probably not exceed SB

ttw
L

CRIED TOO LATE -

j

rbraka Train Wrecker Coin let el of Mtr- -
tter In the 1lrst Decree

Nerrika Crrr Neb April 11 On Jam
uary 11 the night passenger train on tic
Missouri Pacific was thrown from tie
track some ten miles from this city Tie
engineer James Dcwitt was instanty
killed a number were injured and prp
crty was destroyed to the extent ofat
least oOxw Jumc kii nividUtff
man were arrested for the crime7itiin
dictcd for murder in the first degrte
Hoffman was placed on trial as the pria
cipal Wednesday last Bell was placed
on the stand when he weakened and testi ¬

fied that Hoffman did the job while hcut
near too drunk to take part Thccaso
was given to the jury Saturday evening
They returned in twenty minutes with
a verdict or murder in the first degree
When the verdict was read the defendant
broke down completely and cried likesa
child

The Hyde Park Demonstration
London April 11 The Hyde Park dem-

onstration
¬

in this city to dav to protest
against coercion in Ireland was the great ¬

est demonstration ever known There
were it is estimated 170M people pres¬

ent At least a tenth of Loudoni
live million people were at one point
or another witnessing tho pro ¬

cession or taking part as spectatorsor
auditors A great ovation was given Mrj

Gladstone and Mr Herbert Gladstone who

sat on the balcony of Right Honorable Ed-

ward
¬

Majoribanks house No lilt PicadU
Jy corner of Park Lane For over two
hours crowds remained in front of the
house checringfor tho Grand Old Man and
the Grand Old Woman a

Chinas Precious Possession
London April 11 It seems an extra-

ordinary
¬

thing to state that at the present
momentthe Chinese government possesses
the fastest torpedo boat in the world This

little vessel which has just been complet ¬

ed for them by Yarrow Co has attained
the speed or twenty four knots an hour
Why the English Admiralty do not pos-

sess
¬

any thiug that can approach this
speed it is difficult to say English ves

scls whether largo or small have never
seemed to attain their estimated speed

Young Wife Commits Suicide
Woosteb O April 11 Mrs B F Son

ncdecker daughter of Peter Spanglcr an
old resident of this county suicided at her
borne in Wayno township Mrs Sonne
decker has been married only a few
weeks Hereditary insanity is said to be
the cause

mm
k BemarkaWe Calncidenea

Peoria Ilu April 11 A case of re-

markable coincidence has just been
brought to light Borne time ago Pat Con
nore was killed on a railroad here and it
now transpires that his brother was killed
in Pennsylvania in the same way day and
hour

Young Lady Killed in a Mine
roTTsViLLE Pa April 11 Miss Minnio

Kciter of SU Clair Pa was killed by an
explosion in tho coal mine of the Cham-
berlain

¬

Colliery at that place She was
oue of a part- - of young people visiting
the mine Thrco others were badly in-
jured

¬

I carry my books in my head and
the cash in my pocket said the treas-
urer

¬

That explains it said tho
president Your head is much larger
than your jweket so it is only natural
that you should always have five times
as many entries as you have half as
much cash Brooklyn Eagle

Joseph Babbitt a fireman at the
court house in St Louis has fallen
heir to 3000000 by the death of his
uncle also named Joseph RabbRt at
Melbourne Australia This is a species
of Australian Babbitt whoserapid mul-
tiplication

¬

would be immensely popu ¬

lar in thk country
-- -

Dearest said
lovercafter the wedding day had beea
aet can you er do yoa know how
to sweep Sweep repeated the jriri
with a proud glitter in her eye jU
the party to morrow night Georg
dear Just watch me as I sweep iatota
room Harpers Bazar

Hamm Morboeuf keep a rest I

iaa w v lsiona B U v--

XskSfiBKksi
A

eys

1 ROUTING REED BIRDS

ArUnto Stop Their Depredation in the
Carol I im Itlco Field o

o o
Washington April 10 The

c
rico plan

terjin South Carolina have been troubled
grettly for inanycasons by the depreda-
tion

¬

of the rice bird commonly known as
theteed bird to some localities and called
Iobnks further north They have
hadito employ a large forc of men
nnd boys Oto slfbot the Jittle pests
iindhis expense became so great that
ncJfinally appealed to the Agricultural
urku forihclp or a suggestion forsomo

wajof protecting their cropcs One plan ¬

ter jrrote that he had expended HOiM a
ycaifor gunners and the purchase of pow
dcrni shot Tho Agricultural Bureau
scutj representative or the ornithological
depaimcnt to investigate the Subject
anlfc has made ca report iu which ho
sugEsts a novel pUn lor protecting tho
rice Jrld Ho dUeovnrwi tht u

ota- - huwlc was sufficient Urcsro
the ice birds off and he tried tfie experi
mejt of putting stuffed hawkswith wings
cxtnded on high poles and on various
otter devices which kept them in motion
Tin birds paid no attention to the lmita
tioi hawks but made themselves scarce
wten a real one soared over them -- Tho
pii recommended by the Bureau agent
is secure a number of young1 hawks
nnl train them to the business of killing or
fnrhtcning tlje rico birds AjGcrman who
has had experience in training falcoiishas
ben found who claims he can train any
number of hawks that may be needed and
he will be directed to go to work at once
sos to have Ins hunters ready fortheotllst
of August next which is the date on whieh
UieHce birds nearly always make their
appearance c

WHOLESALE ROBBERIES
Seventy Flvo Men Implicated in Stealing

From Jtailrontr Cars Arrests Heliiff
Jtude 9300000 Taken
PrrrsnrRGn April 11 There have been

numerous robberies on the Pan Handle
Pittsburgh Cincinnati aud St-- Louis rail-
road

¬

for several months It is alleged tho
robberies have been committed bv em-

ployes
¬

conductors brakemen and others
about seventy live in number This morning
a large number of employes were brought
to this citv At midnight all of the Pitts-
burgh

¬

police force were started out to
make arrests A number of arrests have
been made Every one is very close
mouthed and not much can be learned
Colonel Norman L Smith who has tho
caso in charge for the railroad company
says the value of tho goods stolen
is over 4300000 and that several
hundred men are implicated Tho
majority of these were ordered to tho
city last night andJthcn the order to ar-

rest
¬

them was given The other suspects
were being arrested by special officers
wherever they happened to be The opera ¬

tions of the robbers it is said covered
three States and in all of these arre ts
were leing made this morning It is
said the robberies have been going on for
years

The Rahway Mystery

RiiiwiT N J April 10 The body of tho
murdered girl found near here March -

and her tJothinjr were exhibited to day
About two thousand persons visited tho
morgue The girls face was surrounded
with cut flowers The appearance of
the face has been greatly improved
A bumbcr of persons claimed that
thej recognized tho body but upon
investigation it was found thattheir state¬

ments did not agree with the facts known
by hc authorities District Attorney
Wilton has officially notified Undertaker
Rym that the body must not be buried un ¬

til hi gives an order to that effect Tho
funeral will be held to morrow and the
body will be placed in a receiving vault

Attempt on the Czars Lite

Losikin April 11 Tho M iming Vfi
Vienna correspondent telegraphs that
a report is current at the Austrian Capi-

tal
¬

that on Wednesday last another un-

successful
¬

attempt was made to assassi ¬

nate the Czar and that all the conspira-
tors

¬

except two a man and a woman
both of whom had bombs con ¬

cealed about them escaped arrest Vienna
and Berlin telegrams confirm the forego¬

ing and state that the culprit stood upon
the steps of an uninhabited house No 14

and carried bombs under a plaid shawl
It is supposed that tho man was an accom-

plice
¬

of the other two and did not know
thatthe latter had been arrested

A Terrible Famity Fight
PiTTSncnGn April 10 A Commercial

Gazette Meadville Pa special says Dur ¬

ing a family quarrel last night Mrs John
Buctholtz seized a lighted lamp and hurl¬

ed at herQ husbands head The burning
misjile exploded and in an instant both hus
brni and Avife were enveloped in flames
Bucaholtz dragged his wifejrom the burn
ingbuilding but she was so badly injured
thai death relieved her sufferings at an
carfc hour this morning Buchholtz was
alsotcrribly burned and is now dying

Lighted Up by a Meteor
JfiniON O April 10 An enormous mc

tcorpassed over Marion at twenty minutes
past eight oclock this evening from west
to ost illuminating the streets with a
brigit blue light sufficient to make print
rcaablc It was apparently tho size of a
dessrt plate and was visiblo fully a min ¬

ute

fw A Remarkable Walnut free
FjKEisSBuno W Va April 10 On tho

fari of J P Jenkins fn Lewis County
is airge walnut tree which is four feet in
diaetcr About four or five feet abovo
grond the tree is divided into two largo
braches which annually produce loads of
waluts one branch producing a line crop
of lack walnuts while the other side or
brach produces a heavy crop of butter-
nut

¬

or white walnuts Thebark of the
trctfrom the root to tho top has the ap
pcaance of a perfect comminglingbf both

To

vanities The tree is probably over one
burred years old 0mm p

The New Kansas Liquor Law

Teka Kas April 10 The new Kansas
liqutr law makes it necessary forajnan dc
siritjr to open a drug store to have twen-ty-Ct- e

women signers to the petition and
anyWson who buss liquor must go be
fore notary public and make affidavit as
to wiat use ho will make of it and that it
is not intended for s beverage

m m

Murdered and Robbed

LocisvitXE April 10 In a boarding
hou occupied by railway laborers near
Cerulean Springs Ky a man named
Tompkins brutally murdered and robbed
a room mate named Purdy

o
Cincinnatis Centennial Exposition

Ciscinnati April 10 The Exposition
Commissioners have determined that the
Centennial Exposition shall be held in
buildings in Washington Park along tho
line tf tho canal and in the Music Hall
buihfcgs The general building in Wash
ingt Park is to be in the form of a cross
600 ft north and south 400 feet east and
westand 150 feet in width to a large cen ¬

tral tome to cover the lake
r

I Nearly Oestrayed by Fire
LOjisviixe April 10 The town ot Cory

donj Kv was nearly destroyed by fireen houses in the business portion of
I thejlace being burned

o o

The Oldest m
JLSC

ON THE ALERT

Tho Dominion Government Is Ev¬

idently Determined

Make tho Summer a Very Warm Ono
D for Yankee FUhermen

St Jouns N B April 8 The action of
tho Dominion cruiser Vigilant m giving
chase off Beaver Harbor Wednesday to an
American fisherman in search of bait is
considered here to bo convincing proof
that the Canadian Government does not
intend to relax any x the provisions of son wablown thirty feet and covered

with delristhe treaty of ISIS but it will enforce all
its sections with as great stringency as
last season It was generally believed
among Canadian fishermen that this sec
lion of the treaty relating to tho sale of
bait would not be enforced this year but
since Friday lt tlfeir minds havo been

crman says that there has been a good deal
of bait purchased from the Bay of Fundy
fleeUduring the winter Tho bank fisher-
men

¬

go to Eastport and remain there
Svhile tho quoddy boats with licenses to
touch ami trade proceed to tho Canadian
fleet nnd prepare the bait The fishermen
who sell the bait know for what
purpose it is to be used but
as they o are to sell they ask no
questions Tho fishing schooner which
the Vigilant chased was a yes el of about
ninety tons and bailed from Eastport Her
name is not yet known She had come
put of Black Harbor about the same timo
that the cutter emerged from Heaver Har-
bor

¬
v

She was heading toward tho lleet
and was lowering her sails when the cap-
tain

¬

of the fisherman observed the cruiser
bearing down upon him The Vigilant
was then about six miles distant burns
the wind was free from the southeast
she was rapidly ncaring her quarry
Without waiting to purcliaso bait
or even mquiro tho price of it
tho fisherman set all sail and
struck out for Eastport The cruiser kept
up the chase past Head Harbor and well
up Quoddy river before she abandoned it
Tho Vigilant which was receiving sup ¬

plies here sailed for her cruising ground
last night Captain McLean says she is
determined to make prisoners of Ameri-
can

¬

fishermen who violate treaty obliga
tions so that tho fishermen have only
themselves to blame if they should be cap-
tured

¬

It is reporicd that the General
Middlcton which was taken out of com-

mission
¬

is again to be pressed into tho
service as a fishery cruiser

Dont Blow Out the Gas
Chicago April 8 Alvin Hill and G W

Archibald on going to lied at the Shaw
Hotel last night locked the door and blnv
out the gas About noon to day the laud
lady wondering at their non appearance
pried open the door with a pair of scissors
and found the room full of gas Hill was
across the bed and Archibald stretch
ed on the floor the former dead and tho
latter unconscious Physicians were call
cd and Archibald was partially restored
and taken to tho County Hospital Hill
was about twenty years old and the son
of tho President of the Adams County
National Bank at Decatur Ind Archibald
was u man about fifty years of age and a
dry goods merchant of rieasarit HillTn
the same State

Designs or Coins
Washington April S Tho Director of

the Mint undor tho provisions of Sec ¬

tion 5510 R S and with the approval of
tho Secretary of tho Treasury has s
sucd a circular inviting designs for
tho obverse and reverse for the silver
dollar and the minor coins of the United
States An award of not to exceed y
will be made for each accepted set of de-

signs
¬

The circular is addressed to well
known artists and invites them to study
the coins belonging to the cabinet of tho
mint at Philadelphia which contains sev-

eral
¬

pattern pieces the designs of which
are believed to be superior to those of sev-

eral
¬

of the current coins

ijf

A Frightful Death

Decatur Ini Aprils A thirteen year-old

son of John Johnson of this city while
trying to put a belt on the pulley of a
grindstono in his fathers planing mill
yesterday was caught by the dnving bclt
of the mill and carried to the line shafting
and whirled round and round until every
bone in his body was broken One of his
arms was torn from his body at tho shoul-

der
¬

His death was almost instantaneous

Another Gas Blower

Milwaukee Wis Aprils Geo Schwal
bach dealer in groceries and dry goods
in Allentown Wis came to Milwaukee
yesterday to buy goods He took a room
at Dixs Hotel yesterday evening and
failing to appear this morning his room
was broken into and he was found asphyx ¬

iated in bed The room was full of gas
He blew out the light before going to bed
His recovery is very doubtful

-

Bens Silver Spoons
Washington Aprils General Butler in

an examination in a suit against him in
the court of claims gave a deposition ex ¬

plaining how ho camo by tho Twiggs
swords and silverware captured at New
Orleans and whnt disposition he made of
them He says when he last heard of
them they wore in the Treasury Depart ¬

ment 8
m

O

English Colonizing California
London April 8 There is a strong emi ¬

gration movement being organized here to
establish English colonics in the neighbor ¬

hood of Los Angeles and to induce set
filers to go to Lower California Several
English churches are canvassing the idea
Of buying tracts of lands upon which too

build churches and to sell in small lots to
Christian workmen If tho coercion bill
passes there will be an increased emigra ¬

tion from Ireland There is great distress
throughout England among the workiug
class and tho emigration agents here
have no trouble in getting up shiploads of
skilled workmen to emigrate

Influx ol Immigrants
cNew York April 8 Four thousand two

hundred and seventy three immigrants
were landed to day at Castlo Garden the
largest number in ono day at this season
of the year since Castle Garden was first
used as a reception place for immigrants

The Vatican and China

Fauts April8 The Pope has forwarded
to tho French Government proposals aim
ing to bring about an understanding with
France with reference to the establish
ment of diplomatic relations between the
Vatican and China

Punished fcr Selling Bogus Butter

Canton O Aprils To day A J Hart
man George Aman John Florry and
George Hake four groccrymen were ar-

rested
¬

by Food Commissioner Henry Tal
cott for violating the law by selling oleo-

margarine
¬

for butter They were taken
before Judge Fawcett where they pleaded
guilty and were fined 7 the lowcstallow
able fine for the first offense

James G Blaine Sick

St Louis April 8 HonJames O Blaine
Is sick with bronchial catarrh and fever at
Fort Gibson I T Dr Mudd ot St Louis
hat been lummoned by special train

a5BasWBESgS

HICKMAN COURIER
Newspaper Western Kentucky

ESTABLISHED HICKMAN FULTON COUNTY KENTUCKY FRIDAY APRIL

afondbutpractical

5 A BOILER BURSTS
KetnUInt in the Killing of Tour Men and

Dangerously Wounding Several Others
PARKussBuno W Va April 7 --A tcr

riblOiacddent occurred yesterday aftor
noonon Indian Run about seven miles
fromHarrisonville Ritchie County in
whlehjftfwr men were killed and
tbreesjera badly if not fatally
wounded- - About one oclock the boiler
of WiUUun Morris saw mill exploded
blowing the entire structure which was a
good sized mill into kindling wood and
fatally seaMing nnd injuring J Scott F
wnaseyuid G N Williamson William

and wreck of th mill Scott
besides icing horribly scalded was also
badly ca and bruised by heavy pieces
of timbc which struck him on the back
and on to shoulder Liudsov the third
mankied was scalded about tho
TBCemAy nR fcarf uLmaftiHy

not learn hfs name Throo others whoso
names art reported as Flyvi Holiday and
iloore were badly hurt by flying splinters
end timbers two of thorn being scalded
severely Pieces of the boiler were thrown
two hundred yards while tho building
vns completely demolished and the pieces
icattcred in every direction It is believed
he boiler was short of water and that
vhen the engineer returned he turned on
old water causing tho explosion

FIRST GUN OF THE SEASON
I Canadian CroMer Jlre on an American

Vessel
St JonN N B April 7 News has

reached here that the fishery cruiser Vig ¬

ilant when sailing out of Heaver Harbor
few days ago sighted an American fish ¬

ing vessel within the three mile limit ami
evidently after bait Tho Vigilant gave
chase aud gained on tho Yankee who
refused to heave fo even when a blank
shot was fired Th i liasc was continued
but tho American vcscl soon gained tho
line nnd was safe This is the first gun
fired this season by a Canadian cruiser

The First on Record
rTMTCESTFK Pa April A valuable

brood care belonging to the stock farm of
Jfowaan Barnard near Avondale broka
her lejr recently and Dr Ewing of West
Grove set the broken limb and left it in
cood condition In tho animals plunges
afterward the leg was again broken and
Dr Huldckoperof the University of Penn ¬

sylvania having been sent for advised
amputation This was done and the ani ¬

mal is said to be doing well This is tho
first case on record of such an operation
n America

m m

A Political Battle
Chicago April An Jnter Octan special

from Litchfield III says A political
riot occurred here last night over the city
election of Tuesday Two factions ono
for Concedino and the other for Thorpe
for alderman of the First Ward became
involved and a fight ensued which lasted
nearly two hours The police force was help¬

less and could do nothing with the mob
Many men were badly beaten and bruised
It is feared more trouble will result to-

night
¬

as it is believed the two factions aro
gathering for a conflict

Kissane Charges Blackmail
San Francisco April 7 Kissane who

is sick abed at Sonoma was interviowed
by a reporter yesterday but declined to
say much Ho distinctly charged that
General Darrs motive in exposing him
was blackmail and added In fact Darr
demanded of me a specified sum as his
price for continued silence

New Yohk April 7 J B Hart William
Kissanos lawyer intimates that after ho
gets things settledup hero he is going
back to California to make things lively
for his clients enemies

Geld Tinted Snow

Augusta Wis April 7 About an inch
of snow fell hero Tuesday night the sur
face of which is covered with a thick layer
of what seems to bo dust or ashes This
whole section so far as heard from is cov-

ered
¬

with the same yellowish snow It is
a strange phenomenon

- -

Prohibition Victory

Jackson Miss April 7 Tho Prohibi ¬

tionists carried tho election in Rankin
County yesterday This shuts out the
whisky men of Jackson who intended if
Rankin went ngainst Prohibition to estab-
lish

¬

themselves in that county in tho
vicinity of Jackson

-

Non Polygamous Mormons

Cleveland Aril 7 The reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of tho Latter Day
Saints or Non Polygamous Mormons aro
holding a Conference at the old Mormon
Temple which was erected in Kirkland
Ohio fifty years ago by Joseph Smith and
his followers

Rough on Theatrical People
CniCAOO April 7 At a largely attended

meeting of theatrical managers it was re-

solved to ask the Inter State Commerce
Commission to suspend for this season tho
provisionsof the law which as interpreted
by the railroads being an especial hard ¬

ship upon theatrical people
- - m-

Cincinnatis Official Vote

Cincinnati April 7 The official canvass
of the city election voto has been complet-
ed

¬

Tho footings unofficial give Mayor
Smith a plnrality of C8t

o

House and Two Children Burnen
5nrLniNA Mo April 7 The residence

of Calvin Douglas burned to day and hii
two small children perished They had
been left alone in tho house

Lost on Third Reading
Hakrisiiuko April 7 Tho bill introduced

in tho Pennsylvania Legislature to author-
ize

¬

the carrying out of death sentences by
lectricity was lost on third reading

License Defeated
TnxNTON N J April 7 In thecAssem

bly last night the License bill was de-
feated

¬

German Flag Hauled Down
London April 7 A disturoancc oc-

curred
¬

at the town of Zabern Alsace yes-
terday

¬

during which a number of recruits
hauled down tho German flag from tho
official buildings About twenty men were
concerned in the affair several of whom
have been arrested 0

m
0

Fell Seven Stories o

zw yokk April 7 Early this morning
Peter Murray and Edward Alvord two la-

borers
¬

who were at work n the new
building N0 41 Broadway fell from tho
seventh story to the ground aid were
killed instantly

o
Beecher Memorial Oration

New York April 7 Dr Parker of Lon-
don

¬

has been invited to deliver a memorial
oration in New York upon Henry Ward
Beecher and has written in reply that he
will gladly do so if possible It is thought
that the oration will be delivered on June
SI in the Academy of Music

m

A Lake of Petroleum
LONDON April 7 A gigantic iiaptha

fountain burs to day at Uaku Russia
Oil sand and enormous stones were car ¬

ried to a height of w feet An exten ¬

sive petroleum lake has formed in the
vicinity

F3PB

QUITE A DEMOCRAT
ITjo Mtemnn from Ohio Confirming tho

Ilemocraey in It Ort Kxppreel Opin ¬

ion that the War I Oter
Senator Sherman is said by Senator

Beck to be one of the three leading
cantiidales for the Bcpublican Presi-
dential

¬

nomination next year Sher-
man

¬

is swinging round the Southern
arc of the circle just now He is talk
ing tariff currency and high Repub- -

lican fol-de-r- ol On the good oltl
bloody shirt issue he wars you gently
as a sucking dove as your Uncle
Billv Shakesncaro would stiv Just
think of this from sheading Republican3
Presidential possibility

The war Is over but the couracc bravery and
fortitude of both sides are now the pride and
heritage of us an Think nouthotl came here
to reproach any man for the part bejpoltyln
Mjaijlgbt cxirtxuMb5S2lpMiffcthXriumphs otvictoryor the pjngs aWjilcnr
I do not come to make apologies nor do 1 ask

ny of you The war was perhaps unavoidable
All I claim is that the Republican party was
actuated not by a spirit of hate or conquest or
revenge but only by a fervent love of
the Unions and a determined purpose to
maintain tho constitution as they un ¬

derstood it No man In the North
questions the honcty of purpose or
the heroism with which tho Confederates main-
tained

¬

their cause and you will give credit for
like courage and honorable motives to Union
soldiors North and South The attempt to en-

force the rishts of the colored men by National
authority has thus far partly failed and now It
Is conceded that under the limitations of tho
constitution the rights of the citizens of a State
can only be enforced through State or National
tribunals and where public opinion is intoler-
ant

¬

Jurors w 111 not dti their duty a citizen white
or black may be without remedy for the grossest
wrong except the right to migrate to where his
rights will be respected

Who would have thought it would
bs so soon that Republicans would bo
pleading for an abandonment of war
issues Wc are glad to see it it
wont only save the Democrats a great
deal of trouble but it furnishes i
healthy indication that the South is pros ¬

pering and that the Republicans recog¬

nize it The South s greatest prosper ¬

ity has come about under Democratic
State administration and thus indi ¬

rectly the Republicans pay the Demo-
crats

¬

a high compliment But what
is still better is that Southern prosper ¬

ity makes for National prosperity
But just listen to this

Without chart or compass to guide them
they theDctnocratM would peck at derange
agitate and disturb the magnificent industries
built up by the Republican party and you good
people of Tennessee with unlimited natural
resources and abundant raw material are ex ¬

pected to leave them all undeveloped to favor
Democratic purpo ies rather than support a Re ¬

publican policy manifestly in your interest all
beau fonooth Vie Republican party did not
agre with torn of you ahoU tlacrry and the
irar ticentj tlre years ago you arc expected to
pull the chestnuts out of the fire in gratitude
to a party in the North for its sympathy for you
in the war Into which they encouraged you to
enter and deserted you In your extremity

The italics are ours Sherman has
at last found out that the war is over
and has been over for twenty five
years

He has made another great and
original discovery whieh places him
alongside of Newton Copernicus and
Galileo He tells the Southerners that
the Northern Democrats deserted
you in your extremity which is to
say that the Northern Democrats were
loyal and that the Republican charge
that they were disloyal is a beastly lie
out of whole cloth tiatly violating that
one of the ten commandments which
says Thou shalt not bear false wit-

ness
¬

against thy neighbor This is just
what the Southern Democrats them-
selves

¬

have been saying ever since the
war and now their enemies confirm
their testimony

It is well enough to record and pre ¬

serve these words of a leading Repub-
lican

¬

and for that purpose wo take
them from the columns of a Republican
paper The arc part of a supposed
verbatim report so far as it goes of
Shermans Nashville speech They
will do to quote next summer and
again next year Wc find it a very in-

teresting
¬

speech
It is a very striking speech too and

a striking departure irom tnc nacK- -
neyedJ old Republican harangue of
blood and fire and gusli But it docs
sound funny to hear a died-in-the-wo- ol

bloody shirt shrieker trving to catch
the Southerners by telling them that
tho Northern Democrats were loyal in
the war Dcs Moines Leader

GETTING RID OF THEM

A ttepabtlcan Organ Mart llecame Irel
tlent Cleveland llai Turned Oat Incom-
petent

¬

Office Holders and Hi Open Kn
emlet
In its diatribeJagainstPresident Clev-

elands
¬

Administration the other dvy
the New York Tribune was especially
Indignant at the slaughter of the in
nocents in Government offices by
which a large number of Republican
incumbents were laid out in the cold
Of course it would be a vain task to
make such a hide bound partisan sheet
understand that Democrats have rights
and claims that a Democratic Adminis-
tration

¬

should respect and that after
they had been carefully excluded from
all participation in the Administration
for twenty tour jcars it was only nat-
ural

¬

they should ask a fair share of the
offices

The granting of their request was
not inthe least a violation of the Civil
Scrvicco law since the indispensable
requisite of capability and fitness was
exacted in all instances The Repub-
licans

¬

had been so long in supreme con-

trol
¬

of alltheofficcs of the Government
that for a long time they insisted upon
claiming pretty much every thingivith- -
in the gift of the President and ran to
the Republican Senate on evcrj occa-
sion

¬

for protection The meanness and
ingratitude of that body were conspic-
uously

¬

shown when it impudently in-

terfered
¬

with the prerogatives of the
Executive last summer for the sake of
tickling the partisan susceptibilities of
the politicians and organs of its part- -

It made no account of the moderation
shown by the President in not sus-

pending
¬

every Republican office holder
as he had the power to do in retalia-
tion

¬

for the proscription exercised
against Democrats for twenty four
years

He acted with rare conservatism and
caution making his selections with the
utmost care and yet keeping in mind
the necessity of having in the admin-

istration
¬

of the Government the aid of

o - -- - -

sir v

those who sympathized with him in
feeling in principle and in purpose
He knew that he could not reasonably
expect the hearty co operation of au
army of civil officers who had foryears
held places under former Adminialra- -

O
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1 tions whose entire policy it was gongbt
to reverse The serious abuses that
grew up during the many years of Re¬

publican rule were nearly all connect-
ed

¬

with the manner in which the offic-
eholders

¬

habitually discharged their du-

ties
¬

and it could hardly be expected
that officials generally activeoparti
sans could suddenly experience so
thorough a conversntion as to render
them efficient coadjutors in the great
work which the President had been
chosen to perforin While adhering
closelr to the principles of Civil-Ser-v

ice refomv which put ability aud integ-
rity

¬

before all partisan considerations
in selecting GoTcraiient employes
President Cleveland Jound that sixch

qualities were to bef5und in abun
auautt ln wic juitme--

fcfctSi aterUim-fr-irw- r

little 8

rin paixy anu
ilUbcifiery

tfnipatbr with thjtwjlling organ
of the Tall Tower torjts cause of cdm
plaint Many Argus

AN AMERICAN NAVY

The Irani Advance Which IIas Been
Made ty a Democratic Administration
in Giving It to the Country
liuthc main such provisions have

been made as to justify the declaration
that the country has at last a new
navy in progress of which it may be
proud

First of all come the now steel ves-

sels
¬

the Dolphin Boston Atlanta and
Chicago of which the lirst named is
complete the two next substantially
finished and the last capable of- - beisg
soon put to sea if needed These were
the experimental vessels in the new
navy but of the Chicago there is some
reason to hope much while all four
though of far too little speed yet mark
an advance upon the former era
Next come three additional cruisers
which are expected to be among
the fastest of their class in the world
the Baltimore Charleston and Newark
of which the two former are now un¬

der construction and the latter soon
will be since the Navy bill provides for
the needed increase of expenditure
The advance in tliis second group of
cruisers in the matter of speed is
shown by the fact that while the Chi-

cago
¬

of 4500 tons displacement is re- -

quired to get 5000 horse power from
its 937 tons of machinery the Newark
of but 40S0 tons displacement is re-

quired
¬

to get 8000 horse power from
only 820 tons of machinery A com-

parison
¬

of the Charleston and Baltimore
with the Atlanta and Boston will show
a similar advance

To these seven vessels must now be
added the two cruisers provided for
under tie new Navy bill which are to
make nineteen knots an hour and may
cost 1 500 000 each Heavy premiums
and penalties for every quarter knot of

speed above or below tins maximum
arc to be put ia the contracts Be¬

sides tlienew cruisers we find four
fast gun boats two of these of 1700
tons and 870 tons displacement re-

spectively
¬

being already under con- -

struction and the remaining two
which arc of the larger type provided
for In the new bill 0 There is also
under construction a pneumatic

gun boat which is expected to
have a speed of twenty knots and
which will throw from its three tubes
projectiles containing each 200 pounds
of some powerful high explosive Still
another addition authorized is a tor-
pedo vessel at a maximum cost of

100000 which is not yet designed
More important than any of the ves¬

sels yet named are the two armored
cruisers authorized at the first session
of the late Congress They will be of
about 6000 tons displacement heavily
armored with powerful batteries and
having a speed of at least sixteen knots
The sum allowed for these fine linc-of-batt- lc

ships is i50000 each and the
chief delay in their construction is due
to the nccessitj of providing suitable
armor Tho Navy bill makes tho very
handsome appropriation of 4000000
exclusively for armor and gun steel for
these two vessels and for the double
turret monitors These monitors in
turn fivcin number the Pnrital Am
phitrite Monadnock Terror and Mian
tonomoh must nowat last be reckoned
as part of the effective navy since
while their size and other peculiarities
will make them of limited service they
will undoubtedly perform a certain
function in coast defense Sush armor
as the Miantonomoh will carry no
doubt can easily be shot through by
modern guns of by no means the
largest caliber but she may prove of
some service in harbor defense For
the completion of these monitors ex¬

clusive of their batteries the new act
appropriates 82420000 and for guns
for these vessels and the others already
named it appropriates 1128362

The record is not ended yet since
the new act provides 1000000 toward
floating batteries or rams for coast and
hirbor defense the final cost con
templated being 2000000 exclusive of
armament It also makes 50000
available for purchasing and testing
naval torpedoes and a further appro-

priation
¬

of 25000 is granted for buy-

ing
¬

the Stilleto for use as a torpedo
boat The appropriations thus men-
tioned

¬

arc exclusive of those made to
the Naval Ordnance Bureau for its
ordinary work in the manufacture of
cannon though in this latter the set
ting apart of 20400 for pit chasing
three steel cast rough bored six inch
high power rifle cannon one of Bes-

semer
¬

one of open hearth and one of
crucible steel is worthy of special note

As tho matter sums up then we
find here an entirely new navy built
according to modern methods either
in process of construction or authori-
zed

¬

comprising one steel dispatch
boat eight cruisers four gun boats
one dynamite gun boat two torpedo
boats two armored line-of-bat- tle ships
five monitors and probably two floating
batteries or steel rams These twenty
tive steel and iron vessels may fairly
be considered the foundation of our
navy of the future AT I Times

Philip Karncr lived the life of a
social recluse in East Greenbush N
Y aud died alone and apparently in
agony It was not until his will was
read distributing an estate of 100
000 that his relatives became inter
ested and therejrc now nine lawers
representing iftjrtwo hairs contesting
the wv
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THE CHURCH TAX

A Popular Delusion Completely Dlipetled
That Churches Aro Kxempt from Tax a- -

tlon
Tariff taxes now and then take

qiic cr turns A year or two ago a
rosary and also a Bible were included
in the quarterly auction of goods
seized at the Detroit custom house for
non payment of duty The tax on
Bibles is twenty five per cent This i

an example to heathen countries whe
do not seem to be up to the latcsl
agonies in either taxation or religion

Another and more direct example
has just been set them Tho law pro¬

vides for tho free entry of philo-
sophical

¬

and scientific apparatus
statuary paintings drawings etc
and for regalia and gems statues

BB5SirncJis of sculpture where
mm ITT rsirVYLt0 mJMjny impxincw jh goousjativ

the use of any society incorporated or
established for religious purposes
Being aware of the existence of this
provision the officers of a San Fran ¬

cisco joss house imported an image
of their joss which was about one
hundred and fifty feet long and made
of paper silk metal glass feathers
tinsel and goats hair the --hape being
that of a dragon

They applied for exemption from
duty their society being established
for religious purposes

The application has been rejected
They will have to pay the tax They
will doubtless complain and with some
reason that their religion is discrim ¬

inated against If their dragon had
been imported for private use how ¬

ever there Vould be no ground for
complaint Christians arc compelled
to pay taxes on their- - Bibles and rosa-
ries

¬

and on the window pane that let
dim religious light into their

churches
There is a popular delusion that

American churches arc exempt from
taxation They arc grievously taxed
on their lumber glass carpets Bibles
hymn books chandeliers iron girders
and so many other things in their
original construction that if the
could escape this first tax they could
afford to pay State anil county and
municipal taxes That is to say that if
the money thus saved were safely in ¬

vested it interest would pay all direct
taxes at reasonable rates and in sonic
caes much more than pay them This
is a consideration that should give the
worshippers of Ho Wong abundance of
such comfort as misery gets from com
pany

The

i

worst feature of the tax on
American churches is that so much of
it goes not to the Government but to
a number of soulless combinations
The lumber tax goes to a handful of
monopolists who have seized and ap-

propriated
¬

millions of acres of the
planet created for mankind with the
trees that were planted there genera-
tion

¬

ago by the hand of God Tho
rest of the taxes go to similar organi-
zations

¬

of industrial robbers Dcs
Moines Leader

Our French Supporters
Previously to and during the debates

on the proposal to increase the import
duties on wheat in the French Assem-
bly

¬

the leading free traders in Franco
stood up nobly against the imposition
Deputations were sent to Paris from
leading provincial towns to contest the
passage of the aet while a great meet-
ing

¬

called by Leon Say Rouviert Fred-
erick

¬

Passy and other free traders was
held in Paris The leading argument
of the protectionists was the old and
well worn stock contention that the ad-

ditional
¬

duty would not increase the
price 01 bread out only give rrencn
farmers r advantage on the markets
Meanwhile a strong free trader M de
Mohinari completely demolished that
argument in the Journal dcs Economisles
by showing the difference in the average
prices of wheat in the four quarters
of 1886 in England without duty and
in France with the old duty of 3 francs
The comparison shows that the Paris
prices were 5 francs 3 francs 65 cent-
imes

¬

4 francs 31 centimes and 5 francs
7 centimes per kilo higher than in Eng-
land

¬

in the four quarters He adds
that the annual consumption of wheat
in x ranee ocing luuuwvw quintals
of two hundred weights consumers
pay a tax of about 450000000 francs to
a particular class of land owners from
which English consumers arc free Of
course the 5 franc duty will make the
difference in price in the two countries
still more startling

There is another important phase to
this question of dear bread for the ben¬

efit of owners of land It is that pre-

vious
¬

to the abolition of the English
corn laws living was dearer in London
than in Paris it is now exactly the con-

trary
¬

still wages arc higher in England
than in France Such arc the compara-
tive

¬

results of protection and free trade
in breadstuffsand they arc fair examples
of the practical application of both sys-

tems
¬

in any brancli of industry Ct
caqo Xetcs

A Sop Here and a Sop There

A Protectionist organ twits Mr Car-

lisle
¬

with the fact that his own State
while clamoring for tariff reduction
has not made any particular effort to
have the tariff on hemp reduced That
there has been no general reduction of

the tariff duties including that of 25

per ton on hemp is not the fault of

Mr Carlisles State But if it were
that would only illustrate one of the
evils of the tariff subsidy system So

long as the tariff system is a game of

grab each State has a right to insist
on having a fair share out of the grab
bag U the Federal Legislature must

gointo the business of fostering the
industries peculiar to one State or
group of States it must do just as
much for the industries peculiar- - to

others and help every industry that
demands a share of Government favor
It was by giving a sop here and a sop

there that a most vicious system of
boodle legislation has been-- saddled

upon the country to the great detri-

ment

¬

of the general welfare St Louts

The wicked war tariff nips tho
Government in the contracts for teel

gun forgings and armor plate But
the bidsfor the tax on raw materials

would have been very much loiter
than they were JMnU Frtt rrm
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